Advent by Candlelight
“O Come Let Us Adore Him”

Wednesday, December 5th - 7:00pm
Sponsored by the Columbiettes, Santa Maria Auxiliary 1179, Advent by Candlelight is
a special evening for women to become renewed and refreshed before the Christmas rush begins.
This is an opportunity to relax and refocus on the season of Advent, a wonderful time of waiting and
anticipation. In an elegant atmosphere, lit only by candlelight, guests are served refreshments and
invited by guest speakers to reflect on the season of Advent in preparation for Christmas.
How to Attend:
Host a table of guests or Come as an Attendee!
Invite your friends to the wonderful event as a Table Hostess OR Register as Attendee come and enjoy the night!

Become a Table Hostess!

Any woman in the parish may be a table hostess.
The table hostess invites up to seven of her female friends
(Members of Sacred Heart & Guests are all welcome!).
The hostess sets her table, and provides refreshments for
her guests. The hostess provides all of her own table
settings including linens, china, silverware and
Advent wreath with candles in the center. Tables seat
eight people. Cost to host a table is $20.00 .
Registration cost will provide coffee, tea, water and reflection materials for the evening.. Once registered, table
hostesses will receive more details via email.

Register as an Attendee!

Please join us for this lovely evening! All women are invited to attend. Please fill out the below registration
form and return. You will be greeted at the event and
welcomed by one of our Columbiettes who will host you
at her table! If you are invited as a guest by a table hostess, no need to register as an attendee.

Questions?:

Please contact Danielle at 609-410-8209 or via email at
Columbiettes1179@gmail.com.

Advent by Candlelight Registration:
Name: _____________________________________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________________________
Phone Number: ______________________________________________
Email (updates on event will come via email): ______________________________________________
___

Attendee - (Will be seated at a table hosted by The Columbiettes)

___

Full Table Hostess - $20.00 per table - Host a full table of 8 (including Hostess)

*All registration may be dropped off at the parish office—once received you will be notified via email.*

